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My last letter carried the history af
Beaver Valley to the year 178$. As yet,
bo material progress had been made In
the valley, though the attention of bnel-
ness men la different parts of the country
bad been called to it, and many who de-
aired to make investments and possess
some of the finest land in the State, were
being-directed toward it. Some patents
had been granted for a portion of the
lands, but none was yet occupied.

The Indian yet ranged the valley and
built his fires on its plains, jealously
watching the unwelcome though sure ap-
proach of the whites. War parties of In-
dians were continually passing over the
Talley and skulking in the dense forests
that covered theentire country. About the,
year 1790, another terrible border war was
inaugurated, devastating.the country, and
preventing the settlement of the lands.
It seemed as if the very demon of war was
bent on the entire destruction of the
country. The hilt sides again rang with
the terrible yell of the Indian, and was
answered by the triumphant shout of
the soldiery, when they put to rout the
savages.

MORE ABOUT BRADY.
Of the whiles, none was more feared or

hated by the Indians than Brady. To
them.his approach was as alarming as a
pestilence, and with a good reason, too.
Many a conflict has our valley witnessed
between this bold pioneer and soldier, and
the Indians who were fearless enough to
stand before him.

Another adventure of peculiar interest
occurred in Beaver Valley, of which Bra-
dy was the hero. It occurred somewhere
in the neighborhood of the lower part of
Fallston, and the adventure gave name
to a run which, flows between the towns
ofFallston an 4 Bridgewater. This little
nm comes down a.wild glen on the west
of the river, and is to Ibis day a wild
looking spot. In 1790, General Washing-
ton wrote to General Brodbead, to select
a suitable officer and dispatch him to San-
dusky, "tor the purpose of examining the
place and ascertaining the force of the
British and Indians assembled there.
General Brodbead had no hesitation In
making the selection. He sent for Cap-
tain Brady, showed him Washington’s
letter, and a draft or map of the country
he must traverse ; very defective, as Bra-
dy afterwards discovered, but the best, no
doubt, that could be obtained at that
time. The appointment was accepted,
and selecting a few soldiers, and four
Chickasaw Indians as guides, he crossed
the Allegheny river and was at once in
the enemy’s country. Brady was versed
in all the wilds of Indian “strategic,” and,
dressed in the fall war dress of an Indian-
miimr, sad wen acquainted with their
language, he led bis band in safety near
to the Sandusky towns without seeing a
hostile Indian. But his Chickasaws now
deserted. This was alarming, for it was
probable they had gone over to the ene-
my. However, he determined to ! pro-
ceed. With a fnll knowledge of the hor-
rible death that awaited him if taken
.prisoner, he passed on, until he stood be-
tide the town on the bank of the river.
His first care was to provide a secure place
of concealment for his men. When this
was effected, having selected one man as
the companion of his future adventures,
he waded the river to an island partially
covered with driftwood, opposite the
town, where hef concealed himself and
comrade for the night. The next morn-
ing a dense fog spread over the hill and
d|}e, town and river, all was hid from
Brady’s eyes, save the. logs and brush
around him. About eleven o’clock it
cleared off, and afforded him a view of
about three thousand Indians engaged in
the amusement of the race ground. They
had justreturned from Virginia or Ken.
tucky, with some very fine horses. One
gray horse in particular attracted his no-
tice. He won every race until near the
evening, when, as if enviousof his speed,
two riders were placed on him and thus
be was beaten. The starting post was
onlya few rods above where Brady lay,
and be bad a pretty fair chance of enjoy-
ing the amusements, without the risk
of losing anything by betting on the
race.

HOW. BRADY RESCUED A CHILD.
He made such observations through the

4 day as was in his power, waded oat from
I the island at night, collected his men.
went to the Indian camp he had seen as

| he came out; the squaws were still there;
i took them prisoners, and continued bis

march homeward. The map furnished by
General Brodhead was found to be defec-
tive. The distance was represented to be
much less than it really was. The provi-
sions and ammunition of the men were
exhausted by the time they had reached
the Big Beaver, on their return. Brady
shot an otter, but could not eat it. The
last load was in his rifle. They arrived at
an old encampment, and found plenty of
strawberries which they stopped to ap*

■ pease their hunger, with. Having dis-
covered a deer track, Brady followed it,
telling the men he would perhaps get a!
shot at it. He had gone but a tew rods
when he saw the deer standing broadside;
to him. He raised his rifle and attempted
to fire, but it flashed in the pan ; and he
bad not a priming of powder." He sat
down, picked the touch-hole, and then
started on. After going a short distance
the path made a bend, and he saw before
him a large Indian on horseback, with a
white child before and its mother behinc

him on the horse, and a *df war?
tiers marching in the rear.

Bis first impulsefwaa to shoot the In-
dian on bQrsetxtekii but as he raised the
rifle he observed the child’s head to roll
with the motion ofthe horse. It was fast
asleep andtied to the Indian. He stepped
behind the root of a tree and waited until
he could shoot the Indian wlthodt danger
of the child or its mother. When he con-
sidered the chance certain, he shot the
Indian, who fell from his horse, and the
child and its mother fell with him.

Brady called to his men with a voice
that made the forest ring, to snrronnd the
Indians andgive then a general fire. He
sprung to the fallen Indian’s powder horn,
but could not get it off Being dressed
like an Indian the woman thought he was
one,and said, “Why did yon shoot your
brother?” He caught op the child, saying,
“Jenny Stupes, lamCaptain Brady, fol-
low me and I will save you and your
child.’* He caught her hand in his, carry-
ing the child" under the other arm, and
dashed into the brush.

Many guns were fired at him by this
time, but no ball harmed him, and the
Indians dreading an ambuscade, were
glad to make off. The next day he ar-
rived at Fort Mclntosh with the woman
and her child. - His men had got there be-
fore him. They had heard his war-whoop,
and knew it was Indians they encounter-
ed, but having.no ammunition, they had
taken to their heels and ran off The
squaws he had taken at Sandusky, avail-
ing themselves of the panic, hadalso made
their escape. Tradition furnishes us with
two other of his exploits, this time occur-
ring farther up the Beaver river, on the
hills, sometimes called by way of distinc-
tion, the “Alum Bocks.” The storyruns,
that the Captain with a band of followers,
was out on one ofhis famous scouting ex-
ploits, when they struck a trail, probably
not far from Fort Mclntosh, and soon
came upon a large body of Indians oh the
war path. Brady would gladly have
avoided a fight this time, as the odds were
largely against him, but a fight seemed
unavoidable. The Indians discovered the
whites, sounded their terrific war-whoop,
and a fearful fight was at once begun,
which was kept up with considerable
spirit for some length of time.

A RACE FOB LIFE.
Tbe captain soon found that it was the

sheerest folly sav-
ages, thUi “desirable'
Thaj>» of, independence, the re-
gion ot which a too inti-

s relation with the Comihission-
the ieehis to have heretofore made
imi isslble. True, the Argus felt a
anti uncertainty in regard to the

Brad*'tO rforevrour auwuif' >. y was gOOD
recognized, and every effort was made to
capture him. Each Indian bent himself
to the work at taking Brady’s scalp, and
mc osraucc ui me party were entirely
overlooked and permitted to make good
their escape, in the eager pursuit of Bra-
dy. Every nerve was stretched to its ut-
most to win the chase. Beaver valley has
never seen, nor probably ever will see, so
hotly contested race as upon this occasion
The taken lay directly toward a
steep and fearful precipice, but the dan-
ger was hidden by the bushes and trees
from the sight of the contestants. Brady
came on a full run to the tup of the ledge
ofrocks, and at once saw the Tearfulness
of hisposition and his danger, and also
the difficulties in the way of avoiding it
and saving himself. In either event, to
leap over the precipice, or be taken pris-
oner seemed an inevitable, horrible death.
In the first place, it would necessarily, he
thought, be sudden, while on the other
hand, the prospect was a death not only
horrible, but protrapted by the ingenuity
of torture. He quickly decided to trust
his fate to the rocks and cliffs beneath
him, and immediately leaped from the
edge of the rock. The Indians came to
the brink of the precipice, and compre-
hending the act of Brady, stepped back
in horror, at the daring of a man who
could perform such an act, even to save
himself from captiyity. They of course
supposed him dashed to pieces on the
rocks below ; but fortunately for Brady,
he fell but a few feet when he partly
lodged in the branches of a small tree,
which broke his fall, and let him to the
ground without injury.

He carefullymade bis way down the
side of the hill to Beaver river, and forded
the river in full view ofhis pursuers, who
nqw for the firat time saw him after his
leap. They began firing at him, but their
ammunition was badly spent, and Brady,
without further trouble, reached the
Block House, and was secure from the
danger to which he had been so fearfully
exposed.

A PEABFUL LEAP. )
I ■The other adventure on the "Alum

Rocks,’! was of a more agreeable^character
to Bfady. This time he was the leader of
the pursuing party, and, single handed,
drove a warrior over the precipice and
forced him to leap. After leaping, Brady
shot him: and badly wounded him, his
trail being tracked with blood,, and his
body found dead in a grove where Beaver
Palls now stands.

But enough of this. At the close of the
Indian War Jn 1795, the whole region
north and west of the Ohio and Allegheny
rivers was mainly a wilderness, there be-
ing only here and there a but in the midst
of the wilds, and occasionally a sparsely
settled community. Of these, Beaver
Valley contained not one, but was as
wild and savage as the most primitive
forests.

Directly r after this period, settlements
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begnn, and' the history. of ■thb yarthh*
towns is ttaV subsequent history of the

ing of the incidents, &cM In tbe settleinent
and progress of the towns, condensed from
a mass of materialgiTenme by men who
are how lifJhfrbtir whh,-Mihh' ofder of
nature, mhst sooh pass, away, carryin/t
with them thO Hying ‘tcstimonjr Of the
vicissitudes and privations offrontier life.

Beavbr.
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MAllUUlf.
‘ Her liMl Apytauniiiee.

The Maid of Aridity»i' last opera
in which this "wbhderful creature” whs
to delight the English musical public.
On the 10th of September she went down
with her husband, De Beriot, to take part
fn the Manichester Musical Festival; but
it was remarked by all her friends that
she was by no means in her Usual spirits,
and that her efforts were made rather un-
der compulsion than by that impulse
which was so constantly apparent in
everything she undertook. On the morn*
log of the 14th (Wednesday) she took
part in a miscellaneous sacred perform-
ance, and sang, with Clara Novello, in
the third part, Marcello’s duet, “Qual
Anelante,” with so much lively gayety,
fulness of execution, and a singleness of
purpose, and so delighted the audience
that, at the request of several distinguish-
ed individuals, it was, not immediately,
but after one or two portions of Handel’s
“Israel in Egypt” had been given, re-
peated; and so great was the excitement
which this repetition induced. that. at its
conclusion, a few persons were so excited
that they could not resist the impulse,
testifying their delight by clapping their
hands. Of the “Israel,”, Malibran gave
the succeeding solo, “Sing ye to the Loi*3,”
with such pathos and finished declama-
tion as’*‘to leave nothing to be wished for
but the longer continuation of the strain.”
The concert of the same evening was a
most brilliantaffair. The theatre where
it was given was crammed in the several
departments of boxes, pit, and gallery, to
suffocation. Hundreds of individuals
would have been glad, to have ‘ obtained
standingroom; but every situation from
which a view could be obtained or a sound
beard was filled up.

From some impulse or other— for
which, she told me, she never could and

I never would be able to account—Madame
[Caradori-Allen was seized with a desire to
®ex*|°yer whether she could equal her
botHpetitbr in the final cadenza of Met*
for ante’s duet upon its repetition. Ac*
as nplished musician as she was, she was
gDepo loss for invention, and outdid her-

Malibran, while she was singing,
- Iked at herwlth astonishment; but there

bor IIUCICBVO l*n« I >UM1 1 ■

e State,, which knowledge Will
tefal to him in makia^bi«4c*sail

for

tie. i I

he Credit Mobilier investtga-
t is developing facts thatimpli-
j the standing of eminent , and
atofore irreproachable public
i; but we trust that when the
[imittees are through their work,
litional light will be sN on

and Worthin^ohrwerrmt%ia-x^D^

fall
ate
ley

Mr]

Poi!

mad
pop
the

haste; bat, at the time she was to have
reappeared to take her part in the second
act, In the quintet from Mozart’s “Cosi
fan tutte,” an apology was made for her
on the ground that the indisposition un-
der, which she bad for some time past, and
especially on the previous morning, been
suffering, but from which it was hoped
she was fast recovering, bad returned
with such violence that copious bleed-
ing from the arm had been deemed advis-
able, and the utmost quietness ordered.
Although, however, under such circum-
stances, it was impossible to appear again
that evening, a hope was expressed
that she would on the morrow be suffi-
ciently convalescent to take part in the
business allotted to her ih the “scheme.”
Under the care of the medical men who
had been summoned to her Malibran
seemed for a short time likely to rally ;

but the copious bleeding had done its
worst under the condition in which she
was found to be, which these medical men
seemed to be unaware of. De Beriot, be-
ing dissatisfied with their treatment, sent
to London for bis own physician, a homos-

I opathist, Dr. Bellomini, which so offend-
ed the regular practioners that they im-
mediately refused to meet him, and
retired from the case. Her complaint
was inflammation arising from prema-
ture confinement. Up to the time <of
Dr. Bellomlni’s arrival she had gradually
continued to decline ; she, however, ral-
lied under his treatment unfit September
22, but, in the coarse of that day, a re-
lapse took place, which so greatly alarm-
ed him thathe wasInduced to call in the
aid of Mr. Lew is, a surgeon. On the fol-
lowing morning she had become much
worse, and lay in the state of the greatest
exhaustion, apparently unconscious of
everything around her, an'd but little
hopes were entertained of her recovery.
Every effort that skill could deviSe to re-
store her wasresorted to ; but the melan-
choly event took place precisely at twen-
ty minutes to twelve o’clock, up to which
period she had continued to jink without
regaining herfaculties for a moment.—
Musical Recollections of the Last Half Cen-
tury.” | •

An astute Irishman horrify-
ing particulars ofthe intermentof a living
person, exclaimed; “It makes a man
afraid to die at ali for fear he should be
buried alive
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X. '■

fiWtOty.
BEAVBB.

TVUNLAP, J. P., Attorney at law; Office in
JL/ iho Coutt-houae, Beaver, Pa. All legal busi-
nesa promptly attended to. mya’TS-iy

pURVISJ, U., dealer in Fancy Dry Good**
X Choice Groceries, and Notions. (.Specialty-
leaand Sugar,} Flour, Feed* and Wooden-ware,
corner of laird andBadatoetreeta, Beaver, Pa.

noviu'7l .•-

DB.J. B.* Pkwcian andSobokon.
Special attention paid to treatment of.Fe-

ni«ia Diseases.• Residence and' office on Third
street, stew dooraweatoftbe Court-House.

.• ■ ■ apmi4ll-ly
4 LLIBONTHOS., dealer to Dry tiooda an-
A Groceries, car Third andElk sts. jyW*TU
TK7YNN A., dealer In Dry Goods andGroceries.VV Also Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Thirdstreet. ■■..lyffifTO. ■

J. 8., dealer in Groceries andJProvis-
y/ lona. Third street. jy*9W

SNITQBU 8. A CO., dealer in Groceries and Pro-
visions. Third street. , .

T>EACOMMbs. B. U.„ dealer in Millinery Goods
■ a andTrinunings,corad st. andDiamond. Jy29

A NDKIESSEN HUGO, dealer inDrngsandMed-
A Icines, Bd«t. Bee advertisement. jyWTO

MOORS J.,dealer in Drags and Medicines,
Third street. Jy» W

npALLONROBERT, manufacturer and dealer in
A Boots andShoes. Thirdstreet.

MERTZ H., manufacturer and dealer in Bools
and Shoes, Third,street.

' JpB9 70

WALTER P., Baker and Confectioner, north-
east corner of the-Diamond. . Jy29f 0

ANSHUTZ O. R, dealer in Tin, Copwr and
Sheet Iron Ware,Third etreet. #29*70

MCKINNEYD., M.D., Physician and Surgeon:
Office on Third etreet, oppositeTpn Radical

hoilding. jy^iano

KUHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Third street. jy29’9o

H.BICB. THANK WILSON, H. B. XOOBE.

HICK, WILSON A MOORE, Attorneys at Law.
Office: Rear of the Court-house, j

BRIDGEWATER.

BOYD j. M. a CO., Millinery, Dressmaking, and
Children’s Clothing, opposite Hurst’s, Bridge-

water, Pa. apr!9-7a

LEVIS JOHN C., M.D., Surgeon andPhysician.
Office, during the day,corner Bridge and Wa-

ter streets; at night at his residence on Water
street. ' -

-
ang&^Gv

YOUNG j. G., Baker and Confectioner, Market
street. Bread and Busk deliverrd. u de-

sired. ' augS’TO

HURST A. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Bats and
Cans, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings.

Bridge street. - jy2y«o

STTt.lca.fc (IQ., dealers in Groceries, Provisions
and Qucnsware, Bridge street. jy29’7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jy%no

PORTER JAMES, dosler in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, and Iron Cistern Pumps.

Bridge street. Jy29’7o

BLATTNER C., manufacturer and dealer in
Boots, Shoes.*c., Bridge street.; auo29-ly

FREDERICK GEORGE, Baker and Confee
tloner. Diamond.

BEATER FALLS.

TANNEY BROS., House and Sien Painting,
Graining and Glazing in all their branches.

Also Fresco Tainting in Oil, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
best manner and on reasonable terms. Main St.,
Beaver Falls, Pa. • [novaiMy.

STEVENSON & WITTISH, Real Estate Agents.
All kinds ofRealpropertyfor sale and exchange.

Northeast corner Sixth and Penn streets. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Main street, Beaver Falls.

■ septSS’TO

KING Mrs. £.; Uiliner and dealer in Dry Goods.
Notions, Queensware,&c. Corner Main andBaker st. sept23’7o.

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer ot and dealer
In Boots, Shoes. Gaiters,. £c. Corner Race

and Main st’s. sept23’7o

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main at. seSO’7o

se«m
COOPER T. L., dealer In Drags, Medicines,

Perfumery, Ac. ; , • se3o’7o

MERCER, FA.
'EjfcCANDLESS * MILLER, Attorneys at lawiu Mercer, Pa. JaS’Tl-ly

rr*- VANPOBT.

€ORNELTDB J. M. &' CO. dealers in general
Merchandise, Dry Goods. Groceries, Queens-

ware,Ac. Highest prices {laid for country pro*
dace. Railroad street, Yanport.

ESTRAY STEER :
Broke into the enclosure of the subscriber in

Brighton township about the 16thof C etober last,a red sad white mnley steer, supposed to be twoyesrsold last spring. The owner is desired: toprove his property, pay charges and take himaway, otherwise be will be disposedof ns the law
for estraye requires. JOHN ANDREWS:

Brighton tp.. Nov. 5,1872.

Q.IRLS WANTED.
FIVE FIRST CLASS HANDS ON PANTS AND

VESTS. None butfirst class need apply.
S. * J. BNELLENBURG,

- Merchant Tailors,
mar24’7l Broadway, New Brighton,

'$C

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Fro Bono Pub-

[novls-lylico.

SMITH, JOHN F., (New Store,) dealer in Gro-
ceries, Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

tions, best qualities and lowest prices. New
Brighton and Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly

BKISBIN MRS., Millinery, Fashionable Hruss-
making, and Ladies' garnishing Goods, first

door above Cross’s store. New York street, Ro-
chester. Pa. [0c27’71-ly

SPEYEREK & SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
ers in Dry Goods, Groceries,, Flour, Gram

Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water st. octTTO

Rose w. a., m.d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. sept33’7o

OATMAN & CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
sons & Klnzer) dealers in all kinds ofrough

and dressed lumber. selfi’7o

BEISEL, Mbs.M. L., dealer inBooks, Statonery,
Newspapers, Periodicals, Fancy Goods and

Wall Paper. Diamond.
,

~ selti'79

BEISEL H. 8.. dealer in Copper. Tin andSheet
Ironware. Diamond. _

SCHROPP CHAS., manufacturer ofand dealer in
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

•Spouting, &e., attended to. N. York st. selffTO

JOHNSON W. W., dealer in Carpets, Oilcloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearRR depot. sel6]TO_

STEEPLER £ CLARK, proprietors of Johnson
House. ' Good accommodations and good sta-

bles. Near HR depot. 4 selffTO

STREIT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac., Water st. [se!6

DAVID AUGHINBAUGH, manufacturerof Tin,
Copper and SheetIron ware; dealer in Stoves.

Tin Rooting made to order. Water st: seS'7o

SMITH WILL & CO., dealer in Millinery Goods
and Trimmings, Madison street.

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all honrs, table supplied

with all the delicaciesot the season. Prices low.
William Stricklahd, comer ofFalls and Broadway.

sept2o-ly. ;

CAREY G, F., general dealerinGroceries,Feed,
Oueensware, Glass, &c. Rags, Iron and Brass

taken at highest prices. Railroad st. octal

SIEMEN GEO. F., manufacturer of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to

partiesand wedding orders. ; octTTO

GILLILAND A. D. <fc Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, Broadway

eeptffiTO

T)RANCH B. W., Manufacturer of and dealer inD Boots and Shoes, Robber Goods, Trunks,
Sachels, &c. Wallace & Cummings Block, Main
street. - sept23’7o

FREEDOM.
Db. J. R.

£M«rtonj.
; COIJNTir OPWCBRS^President Judge—A. W: Acheeon

*

Associatts-mton Uwrencfri
'

JosephC. Wilson!Prothonotary—John Caughevi
Clerk of Court—John C. Hart.Sheriff—John Graebing. . s
Begisterdb Recorder—Oetixit. Sintfipmr,
Treaeurer-Gbaxiee P, Wrttate 8 toß*

Commissioner*— JosephBrittainSamuel Torrence.
• ' ■ Bugh 3. Marshal]
««■*Of Qmmissioners-John McGow®Vouruato Cmmissio&ners—Henrv bwCoroner—Daniel Corbns. 1 ** lcc*

Auditors—3u. H. Christy,Smith Curtis.: I
Wb. C. BantersDistrict Attorney—3. H. McCreervCounty Surveyor—D. M.DaughenVJuryCommisst<mers-3amteM’^^.k

Directors of <A« ib«r-I^^eooper.
, Trustees of Academy—u^fon-
: - /

‘ -SSfts&
■prssst
James if.

I

TERMS OP COPRTThird Monday ofMarch, second lion*,
firstMonday qf September, and second 0 01,5®*

November. u
cl

beaver.CHURCHES.Q. 8. Presbyterian—Rev. d. p. Lown«. r,Sendees every Sunday at 11a. a.,and6p* ?**■daySchool at9A. x. 8u&
United Presbyterian—Rev. j. c Wii*™ „

Services every Sunday at 31 A.
ji ann ftiF aBtor>Sunday School at 9a. x. ’ 811(1 p. *

Methodist Episcopal—Rev William H i .Pastor. Services every Sundayat n * „

». Sunday School at 9a. x. *-m
Catholic—Rev. M. Gunkle, P-iest. S»rvir».2d Sunday of each month at 10 a !Jlcee eTf l

ASSOCIATIONS.St. James lodge A. F. M., No. 457-s r tthW. M., J. Morton Hall, Secretary. Meets Isttk os’
day of each month. ■ etB lst

0.F..N0 .720-A. G WhtuN- G.VJ- N. McCreery, Secretary. Meets Ir™Friday evening. ■ ev«J
BahJAng House—Thomas McCreery.

\ BRIDGEWATER.\ CHURCHES.Methodist Episcopal -Rev. D. L. Demr,«,Pastor. every Sunday at 10ft a v7p. x. Sunday School at 9 a.x i - •’ ■**Presbyterian—Rev. Jas.M. Shields. Pasatorcss every Sundajy at 11 a. m., and 6p. x. Suday School at 9ft a. x. OE*

Methodist Epucopal ( Colored) —c. Ashm.Pastor. Servlces every Sunday at 11 a. m., andp. x. Sunday School at 9a. h. 811
A. M. E. Zion- (Colored)—'Rev. Lyons. PastmServices every Dther Sunday at 11 a. m 3ftTf.v. is

’ u w
ASSOCIATIONS.Enola Lodge. 1. O. 6. 7', No. 163—Williamr«r.ter, W. C. T., TillieMoorhead,W.Friday evening In their hall above A. c fiDry Good Store.

.

11181 *

Beaver Lodge. I. O. O. F., No. 366-SanmriMcCabe, N. Q.,i)avid Woodruff, Severy uesday evening. “

Harrison Graham Encampment, I. 0 n w ka110—D. Shumaker, C. P., Wm. Morton H f*’ nWoodruff, Scribe, meets Ist and 2d TWsdav pV™
ings of each month in Odd Fellows Ball

* eVeE*

ROCHESTER.^CHURCHES. \
Episcopal—Services every Sunday at 11a xMethodistEpiscopal—Rev. T. 8. Bodgson.Pastor.

Services event Sunday at 10ft a. m., and 7 p « _Sunday School at 2 p. x.
Methodist Episcopal, ( German) | Rev. —MillerPastor. Services every Spnday at 10fta. m,. and 7p. x. Sunday School at 9a. m.
Lutheran—Rev. H. Reck. Pastor. Services ev-ery Sunday at 10ft a. x„ and 7p. x. SundavSchool at 2 p. x. .

First German Etang. Lutheran,
St, Panl’iChurch—Rev. P. Bonn, Pastoi. Services evbrvother Sunday at Sp. x. Sunday School at 1p iCatholic—Rev. Mr. Qnnkle. Priest. Services ev-ery fonrth Sunday of each month, at 10a. m . andevery Thursday at Bft a. x.

ASSOCIATIONS.
Amaranth Lodge, I. O. G. T., No. 294-C

R Blanchard. W. C. T.; Emil Smith, W. 8Meet* every Wednesday even’g in Conwgy’sHall
Rochester Lodge, A. T. M., No. 229—J. R. peE.dleton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. Meets evenFriday before fall moon.
Eureka. Chapter R. A. M;, No. 167,meets In Ma-

sonic Hall on first Wednesday after full moon, M.
B. H. P., S. B. Wilson; Secretary, John Conway.

FREEDOM,
CHURCHES ,

. Methodist Episcopal Church—Eev.E.B.Webster,
Pastor. Services every otherSunday at 10!4 a sand alternate Sundays at 7 p. x. Sunday4Scboo}
at 9 A. X.

Jf. E. German—Rev. Mr. Zerhel, Pastor. Servi-
ces, alternate Sundays at 10H a. x. Sunday School
at 9 a. m.
. Presbyterian—Rev. Wortman, Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at II a. m., and 7 p.m. Sundav
School at 9 a. x.

German Lutheran—Rev. Mr. Bom, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. m., and alternate
Sundays at 2p. x. Sunday School at 9a. m.

NEW BRIGHTON.CHURCHES.
Friends—Meeting at 11a. x. every Snnday.
Catholic—'Rev. J. C. Bigham, Priest. Services,

Ist, 3d and stb Sundays each month at 10ft a. h.
Sunday School eyery .Snnday at 2J4 p. m.

Church oj Odd—Rev. McKee,' Pastor. Ser-
vices every Snnday at 10a. x., and 7p. x. Sunder
School at BJ4 a. x.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ev-
ery Snnday at 10 a. m. and 7 p. x. Sunday School
at 8% a. x.

United Presbyterian—Rev. A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 1054 a. m. and 7p. x,
Sunday School at 854 a. x.

0. S. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C. Critchlow, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10J4 a. m. and 7 p. x.
Snnday School atB>4 a. x-

Episcopate-Rev. J. P. Taylor, Rector Services
at IUV4 A. x. and 8 p. x. Sunday School at 9>4 a. «.

Seats free, and all are cordially invited.
first Methodist Church—Rev. P„ S. Crowther,

Pastor. Services every Snnday ai 10 a. si. and 7
p. x. Snnday School at Bs4 a. x.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10a. m.'and 7p. m. Sun-
day School at SH a. x.

{ ASSOCIATIONS.
NmBrightonLodat, 1,6. O. T.. No. 301-E. H

Alexander, W. C. T{, Lydia E. Johnson, W. 8.
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge, /, O. O. F.. No. 450—Henry
Lloyd, N. G., -N. G. Taylor, Secretary. Meets
every Monday evening.

UnionLodge. A. Ti M„ No. 859—R. L. MacGow
an, W. M., R. Covert, Secretary. Meets Ist and 3d
Tnesdays ofeach month.
National Bank Beaver County— John Miner, Presi-
dent;Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House—R. E. &U. Hoopes, Broadway*
Young Men's Library Association—Joseph Bent

ley. President; Hiram Platt, Secretary. Meet!
everyFriday evening. r

BEAVER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopai—Bev. J. R. Roller, Pastor
Services every Sunday at 1044 a. m. and 744 p, m.’

MetnodXst—Rev. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Services
every Sunday at 11 a. *., and „7 7 p. m. Praye
meeting every Wednesday evening, bundaj
school atSVi, *• m.

,
„

,Presbyterian—Bex. Albert Dilworth, Pastor. 8«
vices ©very Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 44 p

- *

Sunday School every Sunday at 9*4 o clockat eana
place. T. Noble, Sup’t.^

United Presbyterian—Box. J. I. Frasier, past®
Services on Sabbath at 1044 o'clock, a ist and 7M
fx. Sabbath-school at 254 p m. \

> ASSOCIATIONS. 1
„

Beaver Valley Lodge. A. Y.M., 478-Meffsever)

second and fourth Monday of each month, wd?
Hi Grim, W. M.: Wm. Bower, 8. W.: J. t.B. Daw
son, 8. ifr.v8.rf. Hawkins, Treas; Ch, Molter. See
»HahnonyV/Mpter, ttOb. Meets first Monday eacl
month, B.A.Noble, 8.P.;W.H.Grim, K.; A. Tons
linson, 8,: P. MartsolfTreas.; H. C. Patterson. Sec

Vadhf kcAo Lodge, /. 0. 6. F, Fo. 628-W. B
Boon. N. 0., James M, Nogent. Sec y. Meet
every Thursday evening vt 7J4 o’clock.

_

Eco umy Savings Institute—Henry Mice, Pres t
JohnReeves", Cashier.

PBUUPSBVB6.
, . ' CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Box. Huddleston Paste
Services, 1044 o’clock, and evening: 644 o CIOCJ
Sunday School every Sahhath at 2 p.m.

Lutheran—German—Box. Mr. Bonn, Past®
Services every other Sabbath at 1044 p clock,aa
Sabbath School at 4 o’clock. JSnmsh—Rev-»
Jacobs, Pastor. Services every other babbatn !
1044 o’clock andSabbath School at 9o’clock.

Presbyterian-Bex. W. G. Taylor, Chaplain <
Pennsylvania Institute for Soldiers* Orphans,
vices in Chapel at9 o’clock, and lecture m «

evening at 7 o’clock. Sahhath School at w
o’clock.


